2019 Required IMCA Sport Compact Decal Placement

National Sponsor
These decals are required to be placed in these positions on
both sides of your car. Provide a photo of your car to
kyoder@imca.com or
mail to PO Box 921, Vinton, IA 52349

Heat and Feature win decals are recommended to
be placed on the roof or ‘B’ or ‘C’ pillar.

Large IMCA Speedway Motors
Decal to be placed on the right
rear corner of deck lid.
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Award a Dyna-Batt battery to the Sport Compact National Champion
and National Rookie of the Year. Award a $50 product certificate to
the 2nd-5th place finishers in national points. Award a Screamin’
Demon ignition coil to each Sport Compact State Champion.
QUICKCAR PRODUCTS www.quickcar.com
Award a 2-gauge (OP/WT) panel set to the Sport Compact National
Champion.
RACECEIVER www.raceceiver.com
Award a Fusion Plus Custom Professional Driver package to the
Sport Compact National Runner-Up.
RACINGJUNK.COM www.racingjunk.com
Official Classifieds of IMCA
RH2 www.rh2way.com
Award a set of custom Nitro helmet speakers with installation to the
Sport Compact National Champion and National Rookie of the Year.
SMILEY’S RACING PRODUCTS www.smileysracing.com
Award a $50 gift card to the Top 10 finishers in Sport Compact final
points.
SPEEDWAY MOTORS (decals required) www.speedwaymotors.com
Award an IMCA approved SA2015 helmet to the Sport Compact
National Champion. Award a T-shirt, decal and $100 gift certificate
to each registered rookie driver upon their first feature win in the
Sport Compact division.
SUMMIT RACING EQUIPMENT www.summitracing.com
Award a $100 gift card to the Top 10 finishers in final national Sport
Compact point standings.
SYBESMA GRAPHICS www.sybesma-graphics.com
Award a $100 gift certificate to the Sport Compact Iowa, Illinois,
Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota and Wisconsin State
Champion.
VELOCITA www.velocita-usa.com
Award a free custom embroidered firesuit to the Sport Compact
National Champion.

performancedistributors.com

PERFORMANCE DISTRIBUTORS (decals required) www.
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AERO RACE WHEELS www.aeroracewheels.com
Award a $25 product certificate to each Sport Compact State
Champion.
ALLSTAR PERFORMANCE www.allstarperformance.com
Official Heat Race Winner sponsor. Award a $250 gift card to the
driver with the most heat wins across all divisions. Award a $100
gift card to each driver who wins 10 or more heat races during the
season (driver must provide photo of racecar displaying Heat Win
decals to be eligible).
DRIVEN RACING OIL www.drivenracingoil.com
Award a $100 certificate to the National Sport Compact Rookie of
the Year.
IMCA.tv www.imca.tv
Award a free one year subscription each month from January
through December. Eligible drivers will have won an IMCA feature
event in any division during that month.
JAZ PRODUCTS www.jazproducts.com
Award product certificates in the Sport Compact division based on
final national point standings as follows: 1) $500, 2) $300, 3) $200,
4) $100, 5) $75.
KIRKEY RACING FABRICATION www.kirkeyracing.com
Award a $250 product certificate to the Sport Compact National
Champion.
KRC www.krcracing.com
Award a $75 product certificate to the Top 3ß finishers in the final
national point standings.
MACH-1 RACING SOLUTIONS (decals required) www.garymach.com
Title sponsor and will award a portion of the point fund for the Sport
Compact division.
PERFORMANCE AUTO www.shopperformanceauto.com
Award a $50 gift certificate to the Sport Compact Iowa, Illinois,
Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota and Wisconsin State
Champion.
PERFORMANCE BODIES www.performancebodies.com
Award a $100, $50 and $50 gift card to the Top 3 finishers in final
national point standings respectively.

2018 IMCA Sport Compact Contingency Awards (as of March 1, 2018)

